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contly died. Ilc was aged, hnd long
been friendly to the missionaries, vas a
very regular attendant upon religious
services, «had an intense and ni*ver-
ccasing desire Vo be a member of tho
('hurcli, but vas hopelcssly eitaaglcd
wath henthcnism even in its or:forins,
It seemed impossible fur hin t-> refrain
frein dabbling in superstitions and
pagan cc'cmonies as long as any physi-
cal stroingil rcmaainc'd."

ISLiNDS OP1 TIIE SEA.

-Froin Fiji a miinaywrits: 1I
had 80 miles of a mardi, la-st mont>,
throu.gh tltu, Namosi and Wainimala re
gions. It rainedl almost overy moment
dnring tIc' trip; indcerd, I vas only dry
when lan bed, or perbaps wlien preac'h-
ing. I crossc'd 70) fords one day, and
genorally bad 3f) to 40 to% nake daily.
Those mountain fords are not Vo 1-9
]augbcdl nt during heavy xitin.. To be
swimming for lifo,. with boots ana
cictbesq on, in the linidrîle of a torrent
full cf great rocks, is more interesting
thanc.oifortable." And itappearsthat
all the troubles there arc not froin the
floods or the cannibals,. for *g thn Romnan
Catholie prists bave rerpntly licou
through Nasaucoko, exhibiting picture.s
cf Mc$bhodist zaissionaries falling head-
first into lifeio, where 3lephistophelpc.
is representedl as waiting for tbonm withi
ptchfork, borns, tail, ai all. Tbey
(the priests) frighti'ned nnc' old woman
into * Mother ('hurt-b, *and thon nole
ixdei.s baptized a dying youth whe coula
mot pre'vent thora."

-Froza Tahiti and adjacent !%lands a
baud of noV lesa tlan 190l evangeliBLs
bave gono% forth, c.arrying ths mesrtage
etf salvation to othrr brnigbted tiles,
and yet lesa than a Ventury ago the n-
cestors cf those ovnngelists were living
in the grosaest ciarkness and suiersti-
tien.

--Situated Vo Vhs northrastof tbs Ans.
tralian continent, New Guinca Lts a
length cf 1400 abe, rnadth reac'.hing
at -ertain -rnints tu ZOO milc., an area

cf I-00,000 square miles, oooupied by
nearly 1,000,000 of seuls, lamontably
degraded types cf humanity. Missions
were cemmencedl in 1872 by the London
Socioty's nmissionaries, Murray, Maofar.
lane, and Gi. Thero are 53 stations
on tde southeast coast, and a dozea
churcIes with about 500 members, and
soina 2000 ebidren under instruction.
This great field has the superintendence
cf 6 missionaries, aidied by 30SentI Sen
Islanders and 20 New Guinea teacîcrs.
Six cf the languages bave becs rednced
Vo 'writing, and bocks published, in these
touiluesq, crcwvncd with the translatiun
cf the New~ Testament into M1otu, the
speech cf the most vigorous trading pea.
pIe on thc scutheasi.

-*' The bell cf the Pacifio." Sncb is
the naine givon Vo the port of Apia,
Samoca. And it is net createdl by VIe
cannibals. For nine montIs cf Vhe year
that barbor is fuil of ail kinds cf -vos.
sels, and every third building is a grog-
abop. An attempt is ncw on foot te
raise somas £100 Vo establish, a sailors'
Test, 'with coffee-room, refaing-rcom,
etc.

-Ths remnit cf tho Maori race in
New Zsaland nunibers about 38,00, cf
whoma 18,fifl are undor the care cf the
Church Missionary 'Society, 'while cf the
rest blf are Wesleyan or Roman catIe.
lie, and haif in a sLaVe cf semi-beathen.
isin. Tho ciassaIst menticned is com.
pnscd of such as neyver embraced Chris.
tianity, or else apostatizod. in the drua-
fui wars bctwoen the natives and the
Englisli settiers. There aire somas 30
Maori clergymez left out of 50 'Who hiave
been ordained.

-Tho Netberlands Govarament, lu
dcclaxed that, in rieCW cf the b1gbi iM-
portance which attaches to the bonsfi.
cial resuits cf missions for the advano.
ment cf civilization in the Duich E&M
indies, iL shal, hld itsif bond Vo utê
that the forees of missions amoot -wk-
eneci by the Competition cf varions go-
cieties in oe place Th-, Dutch mar
sensiblu race, if thera is ne other vsy
to put an zCd to sectarian division&.
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